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clear solution, poured ofl. Il tlhis perfcct-
ly clear solution dite ecessary amioun of
pyroxylin, Caiada balsams, and castor oil
were dissolved. This produced an article
identical witl the B.P.C. formula withotst
requiring the inconvenient and tedious
settling process. Tie essential diffirenco
between thtis modification and the original
formula is that the pyroxylii is added to
ai casily obtained and bright, solution of
the extract insitead of the extract being
added to the collodion.

I do not claini that this modification
turns out a satisfactory preparation. Far
froin it. Ail Llat can bu said for it is
that it enables ee to produce the article
within a reasonable timie. In otier re.
spects it.las all the defects of the B.P.C.
article. 3y whichever of these mnethods
the collodiun belladQnnme is prepared, one
is naturally struck with the fact that umost
of the extract is left undissolved, and it
seemed te nie desirable to ascertain the
quaiûtity and alkaloidal value of the dis.
solved extract, as well is of the unidissolv-
El portion. For this purpose I took 5 oz.
of the B. P. alcololie extract of belladon-
na, dissolved it in 2 fluid ounces of rec-
tified-spirit, and acided suflicient of the
collodion-solvent (three eth'er and one sp.
rect.) to prodùce 20 fluid ounces. This
was.well shaken up at frequent intervals
during-the course of one hour, and allow.
cd to settle for twelve hours. The liquid
po-tion was then decanted and found to
measure 15k fluid ounces. The undissolv-
ed extract, holding part of the solvent,
forned a' seni-solid mass, measuring 44
fluid: ounces, its weight being 5 oz. 260
grs. 

-

The extract used on drying at 212° F.
lost 12.5 per cent. of its weight.

Oie fluid ounce of the liquid portion,
ovapor-ated and dried at 212' F., yielded
16.5.grains, equivalent to 18.8 grains of
the extract used.

From ilhzese figures we arrive at the
following

Total weiglt of extract useld, 5 ozs..2,187.5
W.ight of.ext. in 15h fl.ozs.of liquor
* 18.8 xd5à ................... 284.3

Weight of indissolved ex\tractl,903.2
On testing tie . alkaloidml strengthl of

thieseextracts by Dunstà nd Riansö::'s
process, L obtaited the following results:

orains.
Tleotrnct usedyielled 2.34per cent.

of alkaloid;eqùivtloit kiln the 5 oz.to 51.18
One l..oz. öf the liquid portion of.thte

reparation gave...55.gr. equiva.
nt;òthse 15 Il. ezà. to:.......23.44

Th tinlissolvèecxtract gavo 1.1 per
* cent..ofalkaloid, equivalent on the.
5.oz.200 grs'.:to.................2.02

The ilkalo<i1:rom the liquid- portion and
fromâ the-undissolved extract--23.44 grs.
and f26.9 ges.-mniouits' to.50.3 6'giains,
which iallowing -for- experimenntal errors,
agrces fairly Wel- with the total alkaloidal
cotitent of the extract used, 51.18 grains.

Taking the alkaloidal contents as the
batsis' of valuation, we find that more than
one-hialf is wasted. This being so very
unsatisfactory, it occurred te ie that
probably tMe B. P. extract Was not a suit-

able oe for this preparation. The B. 1).
extract ki iiqt in reality an lceoholie ex.
tract, water being uscd te follow the spirit
in extracting the powdervd root by perco-
lation. This introduces into the extract
substances that are less soluble in collo--
dion, and which, to a very considerable ex-
tent, reduces its alkaloidal value. Accord.
ingly an extract of belladonna was pie.
pared with rectified spirit alone, and with
this extrnct the saille experiiemits vere
repeated, with the following results

On dissolving 3 oz. of this extract ins
2. fluid ounces of spirit, adding suillicieit
of the collodion solvent to produce 20
fluid ounces, shaking for one hour att fre.
quemit intervals, and allowing it to rest
for twelve hours, 154 fluid oilmees of clear
liquid was obtaiied.~ 'fe undissolved ex.
tract holding somtie of the solvent measur-
ed 4.4 fluid ounces, its weiglt being 5 ozs.
145.grs.

The extract used, on drying 212° F.,
lost 14 per cent. of iLs weight. One fluid
ounice of the liquid portion, evaporated
and.driel at 212, F., gave.2±7-grains-
equivalent to 26.4 grains of tlhe extract
used.

Fron these figures we get the following :

Total weiglt of extract umsel, 5 oz..2,187.5
Weight of extract in i5) fi. oZ. of

liqior, 26.4x 15 ................ .109.2

Weight ofundissolved extmiet.. 1,778.3
The results on testing the alkaloidal

stregtli of-liese are :-
omins8.

Tite xtract used gv 3.84 per cent.
alkcaloid, equivalenît onr tîme o z. to 84.00

One: il. oz. of-tlih li'quid portion gave
2.05 ecquivalent òn the 5.19. ozs. to 31.'17

Tlhe imdtssolved extract gave 2.2 per
cent. alkaloid, equialeut on the 5
oz.145-gra. to ... .............. 51.31

M'Nore of this extract Wvas dissolved than
of the previeus kind, and although more
of the alkaloid was taken up, still the pro-
portion of the wlole is less thtan in tlhe ex-
periient witl the B. P. extract.

I quite admit that it is easier to criti-
cize tian to originate, but T hope at ain
early date, to go further into the miatter,
and witlh your indulgence, to submit to 
future meeting .of tihis association, if I
succeed, a better and less wasteful forimu-
la for this useful preparation.

T in-y say, in conclusion, tlat Duistani
and Ransomn's nethod for the estimation
of the alkaloids in this extract is an excel-
lent onc-easily worked and yielding re-
liable and coistant rsults.-Choiist and
Drtygm9t.

A New Solvent of Caimphor.

Flnommthe frequency with whicli the in-
dications for the subcutanîeous injections
are met with, it is evident that a good-
and reliable solvent for this substance is
a great desideratuin. Ethercal solutions
rapidiy evaporate.. Alcoliolic solutions
also evaporate, and the camplior becones
precipitated, so that injections of such
solutions produce severe pain or even abs-
cess. Solutions of .camphor in oil are
difficult to employ, while besides possess.

ing the disadvaninge of the liability of be-
coming raidii.

li the Zeitschmr/fup e Therapie-for Sep-
temlber 1, 1891, Dr. Karl 1Rosner recomn-
mentds in the highest ternis a solution of
camphor in liquid paraphine, w hici, wlien
slightly warmed, forims I perfectly cleiar
mnd limpid solution. lie states that lie
ias kept this solution for Imore tian five

years without its properties becoming
change.d.

Restoratioi of Ethereal Olis that
have become Resinous.

T nu: Drotiestin Xeitanti gives thme follow-.
ing: 'le oxidation of ethereal oils from
exposumre to the atimosphiere is imuchî re-
tarded by exclusion of liiht. Amuber.
colored vessels for sucli ils are therefore
recomiiiiiended. The addition of A of 1 per
cent.. of sodium bisuilpiate to sucl oils will
keep thnem fromt change indefiniitely.

Wlhen oils have already becoimle resin-
ois, t Iey maiîmy he restored to their. pristine
condition by mixing thm wvith one-lialf
tieir. weiglt of aîy odorless fat and add.
ing ai 3-per-cent. solution of comuion sait,
and then dist.illinlg. If the quantity of
damiaged oil is ma simall one, shalake witi a
mixture of animal clacoal ad asolution
of borax for lifteen to thirty ininutes.
The gummliîIy or resinous portions will
saponify wvith the borax, while the oil, re.
stored to its original color and snell, nmay
bei diecanted or filtered of.

Depilatory Powders.

Dut. Cu..\ss says (Montalsleftef. Prakt.
Dermat., iSS9, 9, 541) that amîong the
best depilatory powders are sulphohydrate
of sodium and sulphide of barfim. As to
the sulphohydrate of sodimum, lie says that
used as a paste, one part to eighît of water,
aid- allowed to remaii on for a v'eï•y short
time, it acts well. But it ileterioî.aties
very rapidly and is dangerous to giv'e to
a patient, as it is quite capabh: of produc-
ing scars. The sulphide of bariui is a
safer pnwder for t lie purpose. It may be
used by mIixing fifty parts of it ivithà
twenity.five parts each of starci and-oxide
of zinc. This is mixed with water so ms
to formIl a soft paste and spread. uîpon the
face. After' temi minutes it is scraped of,
and-leaves a sipoolth skin.-Mlical Tri-
bunte.

P.mtEsrmvAVrIoN or VALun.NATE: or
AmmoNux.-Tt fremquentliy happons, says
the ?io!/ctinofarmacetico, thîat the valer.
ianîate of ammonium of Commerce, sfter
be-ing kept aîwhile,. macquires a disaigreeablle
odor and presents an acid reactioi. This
is due t loss of ammnionia, and tie conse-
quent formation of valerianie acid over
the surface. By neutralization with amn.
monia the valerianic acid again disappears
and the stronig, disagrecable odor is lost.

Ax acid cellulose solvent lias beei dis-
covered by Cross and Beviin, consisting of
zine chloride dissolved in two parts of
acetic anhydride.

Novembher, 1891.


